
Miscellaneous.on memoirs, moved that memorial ser"
vices in memory of Rev Ira T Wyche,Th6 "Daily Rsrciett-
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that the-- 1 cablep,whea laid down, will be
operated under American direction and
in connection with a great American
land telegraph system. So far in the
historyvof Atlantic cable communication
the New World has virtually been --held
at the mercy of the Old. It was with
English capital that the first cables- - were
laid, and all the subsequent attempts
which have been made-to-libera- te the
cable correspondence of the United
States from foreign control have success-
ively failed. Each new cable enterprise,
depending wholly on European support
for its organization, has fallen under the

itev lsnam 1 mil and Kev W 1) .Lee,
who died during the past year, be made
the order of the day for Monday at 11
o'clock, and the sermon be preached by
Dr Y m Closs. -

This motion was so amend- - as so sub
stitute addresses by the Bishop and any
of the members of the conference, for a
sermon, and to include Bishop Dogirett.
who died few weeks since, and to change
the time to 11:30 o'clock, when it was
adopted.

After announcements the conference
aeiouned with the benediction bv the"

Bishop. v- -

Several ladies came in. last night, and
apparently, there will be a large atten-
dance on the meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Society, which is. to be held
during the session of the conference.
The president, Mrs N H D Wilson;
treasurer, Mr3 E J Lilly, and the secre-
tary, Mrs F M Bumpass, are present,
besides a number of delegates.

Rev J J Bansom, missionary from
Brazil, is expected to be present and ad-

dress the ladies' meeting.

Original humor Vaccine virus.
A round trip Falling over a marble.
The soil tiller guides the ship of state.
Did anyone ever hear the queens

ware?
An unpleasant relation A carb-uncl- e.

The dentist pulls what he doesn't
plant.

A mm who doesn't know anything
will tell you so the first chance he gets.

"You will not be sorry for hearing be-- J

fore judging, nor for thinking before
speaking.

A hypocrite is a man who tries to be
pious but can't with a preponderance of
cant.

There has been a great cry made that
a chalk mark will keep ants out of food.
We have noticed the fellows never get
into our milk.

''Every cloud has a silver lining." But
that is no consolation, after all, when
you reflect that thin s are never worn
with the lining side out.

A western woman has lost two hus
bands by lightning. She ought to mar-
ry a conductor; and no doubt she would
do so, as quick as a flash, if he will 'point
the time.

No trait of character is rarer, none
more admirable, than a thoughtful in-

dependence of the opinion of others, com-
bined with a sensitive regard for the
feelings of others.

Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations,

causing you to feel scarcely able to be on
your feet; that constant drain that is
taking from your system allots elasticity;
driving the bloom from your cheeks; that
continual strain upon your vital forces,
rendering you irritable and fretful, can
easily be removed by the use of that
marvelous remedy, Hop Bitters. ' Irreg-
ularities and obstructions of your sys-
tem are relieved at once, while the spec-
ial cause of periodical pain is perma-ntl- y

remoyed. "Will you heed this?
Cincinnati Saturday Night.

A REIGN OF TERRA
T1

Tho Alarming Increa se o
Heart Disease and the

Symptoms i which
Precede It--

Leading to Scientific Investigation
and an Attempt to Check

Its Increase.
1

The Wonderful Properties of "Seda-tine-de-Ind- ia"

and bow to
Properly Use It--

Facts of Importance for All Regard-
ing a New Discovery.

The mortality statistics of this country
show that a great proportion of deaths I

- TT t. fA Ti - 2 1"
arise irom neart jjistase. xuu iisiue irom
the fatality which attends it, the incenve
nience and suffering which even the first
stages bring, make it necessary to take
prompt measures for relief. Undoubtedly
the greatest lemedy of modern times tor
curing diseases of the Heart ii "Sedatme
de-Indi-

a," which is accomplishing such
wonderful results and attracting so much
attention. This great remedy possesses
ingredients "specially designed for all the
numerous troubles of the Heart. The
combination is the result of long and care
ful experiment, and it can be safely as
serted that when taken in time it will cure
in every case. Do you ever have Night
mare, oppressed reeling in side and breast,
Irregular Action, Throbbing, Junrp ng,
Fluttering, Momextary Stopping, alow
Circulation of the Blood ? These are all
symptoms of Heart Disease. Those who
are suffering and Lave never tried it do so
at once ; those who have ever tried it do
not need to bd urged to do so seairu If
your Druggist has not got it setd f1.50
to our address and it will b mailed to
you. Sole Agents in America Lobdell
Chemical Co., fct. Jbouis, Mo.

jo

Another Candidate.
By a large majority the people of the

United States have declared their faith
in Kidney-Wo- rt as a remedy for all the
diseases of the kidneys and liver; some,
however, have disliked the trouble of
preparing it from the dry form. For
such a new candidate appears in the shape
of Kidney-Wo- rt in Liquid Form. It is
very concentrated, is easily taken and is
equally efficient as the dry. Try it.
Louisville Fost. of

Dancing lessons given free at Rcsiar

thais: Pcmp sola boots and shoes for
tho ball room. t

J9SH. ! JAJIES, Editor & Prop.
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fJnncreM meets to-d- av. The Presi
dent's message has not yet appeared,, ex- -

traordinarv rains havine been taken to
m M w

preyent it from getting out previous to

lU being read in Congress, lhe papers
will be full of it to-mor- row.

" The Senatorial Question, i. eihe
qiestion whether the Senate is to be
Democratic or Republican, i3 giving new

trouble upon a rumor that James O
Flood, calling himself a Democrat, is

about to bur out the situation of Mr.
Booth in that body, and is likely to suc
ceed.

The News and Observer complaint
bitterly of the way the fast mail whirls
by its doors andj doesn't drop in to see

it, for even one short moment. We
are, sorry for you, friend, and can sym

pathize with you, too. The fast mail,' so

far as "Wilmington is concerned, never
feasts us. We get it, it is true, but we

sletn on it before Derusm? it. It is ar i " tmisfortune, but we don't see how it can
be helped. We live in hopes of
change of schedule Eome of these days.

m m m m

THE COTTON MARKET- - v;

The excitement in the New York mar
ket for contracts has materially abated.
The market has continued somewhat
v :.t. r j to;Wo,.tt latin

net gain at the close on Friday for either
party. Receipts have increased, but tne
weather at the South has been unfav'ora--1

"k- i- a t.A AnA f;mof0o f thp pv.
BUU WUU & WU lV- - VfcJ VI H W V w

tent of the crop, which came into rogue
last week, find more general favor. On

Friday futures were easier on the day's
business, and closed barely steady.

December closed at 12.03 to 12.04c.
against 12c. on Friday of last week; Jan
uary at 12.17 to 12.18, against 12 20 to
12.21; February, 12.32 to 12.33, against
12.35 to 12.38: March, 12.47 to 12.48,

against 12.53; April, 12.62 to 12.63
against 12.64 to 12.66; May, 12.73 to
12.74, against 12.77 to 12.79; June, 12.- -

83 to 12.85, against 12.85 to 12.87
July. 12.90 to 12.92. against 12.94 to
12.95.

Soots were firm on Fridav. closing at
10 5 8c. for good ordinary upland, 11
9-1-

6c for low middliner. and 12c. for
middling.

At Liverpool, futures closed steady,
with an advance of 1-- 1 6d. on the day's
Easiness. For spots there was a mode-

rate inquiry, which was freely supplied on

the basis of 6 ll-16- d. for middling up
land. Manchester was officially cabled
easier but not Quoted lower. The same
quotations as a week ago are wired, ex S
cept No. 40 mule twist fair second qual- -

ity is now Quoted at 10i tolOid., against
nm . i a j. tj i ixu i-z-cu a wees: ago. --o.b ojtverpuoi me i -

tMiA innlr CQ QAfl Vta1a 1nrInT f Vio i' "'n 1 j j i Artrt 1 1 : a Ann 1 ,
"wees, cwck, 44J.,uuu uaiets, aauist aay,-- 1

000. Afloat, 282,000, against 349,000.

The following table shows the receipts in
mm v v wmm vnn nil m tuiw-i- ii ir iim uhhk wii ii

fconparisons:
? This Last Last

Week. Week. Year.
Oalvestoa . , . 21,510 24,384 23,889
New Orleans . . 44,501 44,987 55,017
Mobile 17,222 14,406 18,906
8avannah 38,828 32,570 r 34,165
Charleston . 29,103 24,072' 22,564
Wilmington 5,833 7,147 4,174
Norfolk . 31,362 31,388 24,813
New York . 5,136 3,707 9,726
Various . 23,703 22,008, 25,539 J

Total, 217,198 204,679 218,793

The interior 'receipts were 125,809
bales, against 138,929. The interior
stocks are 263,303 bales, against 29V
484. The consolidated stock at the

tiports is 902,660 bales, against 696,282.

At Bombay the receipts for the week
ere 10,000 bales against 7,000 bales.
The Rsvisw is indebted to Cotton for

the above report. ..J
TWO If BW CABLE3.

The fact that two new" Atlantic cables
are to be laid is one of much interest
to the American public These cables
are to be laid and owned by Americans
and are to connect with the land system

of the American Union Telegraph Com- -

pSO x Uu Vfws vw VU a-- J WiV- -

mens Brothers, an English firm, who own

the steamship Farraday, which it is
proposed to employ m the work. The
two cables, laid down and completed,

. . ni Kif frr lare to cos atwuk iwjuwi owtt uu,
or abottt $700,000 of our money. They

are to run from Penzance, at the West

ern end of Cornwall, ;' to Whitehead, in
CUfttitouchinir At Sable Island

Commenting on this important nnder--

takinff, the New York World says : of
The gratifying news is cabled to the

World to-da- T by our efficient London
correspondent that the two new Atlantic
cables aave actually peen oraerea w db in

tradirifmay foils

Arctt, iTiiia.. Ta. i1 fc iltF.
' - . r. .n t

mt,m
- iorcs nave it or iU Ct it lot you.

Cures by ABSOKPTIOX (N:.

IUNG PISFiSrsMl THROAT DISEATe?.

it UhlVr-- i. lu the sjsttai
agents and healing medicic s 1 Mfi

It DRAWS KKM theViseasd
poisona that can? death.

Thoosaxds lestify to its Tirtu .

YdnGanDBBB

Don't despair nntll yon have triHerBible. r acily Api li-- ana H'AUI a

P old by Drolls, or sent by mtl oa reeipt of pi ice, $2, i y

book, "Three Williams Blocli,Millions a
Tear."
free

tint Detroit, XWich
OC it

NO MORE

m ia aw,OR GOUT
AO-iCVlLIc-

Asure curp
airs, oy tae fiunurfcAIN HAL10T ' in
unuiuiHftiu,, oi rans ana LelDiiff.

Immediate Relief Warranted. Perirf..
Cure Guarantee. Now ezclasUely nssd b?
all celebrated Physician of Europe mi)

merica. The highest Medical Aeadewtof
i f ur is cures um oi iuu eases wittiia

inree orjb. t
t--e cret The only dissoljer of tbe pt-;-

U3 Uric Acid which exis'ts in the Blotto
Hhoumatic and Oouty Patient.
UUltJf.U. (JUKKD. CURHI)

Ii 8 rewey, Tsq 201 Broadway, lnfla.,
tuBiory ttcecmavitm.

J I e&Tey, Esq, 456 Washington Market

Mrs E Towne, 63 feast Ninth strwt(cbaIkT
formations in the joints), Chronio Hbwas.
usm.

A Al r, 74 Newark arenoe.gJerwT

John F Chamberlain, Esq, Washiartoi
Club, Washinjrton, D C, Rheum atio Oout
n,Wm K Arnold, Esq, 12 Weybosset streel.
Providenee, R I, of twenty years' ChronU
aneumausm.

John B Turngate, 100 Sancheiyttreet, tu
Francisco, Neuralgia and Sciatica!
For MalarialtIntcrmittent and Omrd

levers. Chills, or Ague,
8ALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CORE.
Superseding entirely the of.

use ...Sulphate f
- f I I V M

amine, as it wui not onir cut Us ferert,
but will achiere a RADICAL CDKE.witi- -
ou; any ot tne lnconreniences and 'trouble!

rifling i rum uinincit

SI a box, six boxes for ti
Bent free by Mail on receipt of money,

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT

but tsfce r.o imitation or substitute, as cor
Baiicylica (coby righted) is guaranteed to r
lie to, or monsjc refunded, and will bedeliv
ered free ou receipt of orders, by ttllitu
or aaareeains:

Washburne & Co..
Sf lT.vr. AflW.VTS

212 Broadwai enr. Fulton st, (Knox Bifla
f ine). N. T.

iep aa-iyaa- w.

Prospectus
OF THE iNSON TDIES.

W aw a mm w M - M rm mm 9 m nTT .!L.W.AirriTjjfi i4tar wittn. in www,
VV will be issued from the office ia Wada,

boro, the first number of The Anon Tin

a weekly family paper, devoted to the i

terests of Ad son county, and tee sorrowA'

inpr section. .

The Times wi!l be rtrictly DemocrsWtt
pelitics, holding that the higheit welf

the people is to be found in good goier
'man Kna nrt tVn timLhnnnr.il DrifidP'"

of Democracy, while it wiU nevertfielew

Just and fair. to all men. It wil b.a.a, a It J AttASl
newspaper, kpin? up with we
cr the day, and the best ttoui?nu oi
men. Its market reports will be tborocrwj
prepared, prompt and accurate. ...

A leadinir feature f the Tittes wffl

in its weekly letters from Kaleijrh
flew York, girinjr the chief social dP;2
cal topics fro-j- t oriinal sources..
endeavor to issue such a jturnsl M

leave no department uncafed for. War d--

and County News , Agricultural eo'uoi".
Domestic Mifcellany for the ladies; "w

kept abreast of tbe times. nnThe people of Aseon and tiie re
ffion have a jrreat future before tne
ti will be the duty and pleasor
Times to leave no effort unspsred to ao

its development br all tbe work that
ure ana profrreesive journal "u,t-.- tconfidently erpect the baarty operauc

are desirous of prosperity for till u
region of Worth Carolina. In reta'i
hooa to nreeent a iournal. in the l'?1

they may feel a just pride. .'
Iwnien at the jrrowinjr toira ot wjj

a railroad centre, and Vf"Vue i imes wiu ouer an
SBMffnm for thm hminaU men OI Kjff
Wilmington, Raleigh and Charlotte,

Tarma One year, $2; six aoniih1' j
months 6Cc
Tertifinar. BOBIKT H. CO1

seat 29

The fcowestiPrice
TpORALL KINDS.UFBITIXC.

At E. S. WARBOCK'S JOfJ,- Got estimxtea At this cfflcbeIortC
yenr printing dona elsewhere.

(Office In Keview bonding)
U22 i

mm iuui a.
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Cure your Back Ache
And 'l digiW9 "f the Ki fnev. Bladder ar.a

Urinarj 0-ai- .a by weVrirg the

Improved Excelsior Kidney
Pad

It is a Maivel of fleahng acd Relief, :

SIMPLE, SENSIBLE DIRECT,

PAIMLES$P0VERFUL
I CTJZXBO rrher U elae fmiU. A UF V-ttL- at

aJiand Kfc VOLOllON is Medicine
hsorption or direct fcupliction, bb opposed

to nnsatif factory interrai medicines. Hend
for onr tre&tie on Kiote troubles, sent free
Sold by drnggut-- , rrent by mail, on receipt
of price, $2. Address

Original
This is

scd
t The 'Only' Lnng Fad Co- -

Genuine Kid-
ney Pal. Aek WILLIAMS BLOCK.
forit and take
no other. L'EtBOnvkich'

oct 25

THE BEST REMEDY
FOB

Diseases of the Throat ani Muss.
J-rY- In diseases of tho "

XaXJCaATlO Tmlmonarv ortrana
a safe and reliable
remedy is inval-
uable. Aye r'sCherry Pectoral

Ny is such a remedy.
It is a scientific
combination of the
medicinal princi-
plesCHERRY and curative
virtues of the finest
drugs, chemically"
united, of such
power as to insuro
the greatest possi-
ble efficiency, and
uniformity of re-
sults.PECTORAL. It strikes at

the foundation of all pulmonary diseases,
affording prompt relief and rapid cures,
and is adapted to patients of any age or
either sex. Being very palatable, the
youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Influenza, Clergyman's
Soro Throat, Asthma, Croup, and
Catarrh, the effects of Ater's Ciierry
Pectoral aro magical, and multitudes
are annually preserved from serious ill-
ness by its timely and faithful use. It
should be kept at hand in every house-
hold for the protection it affords in sud-
den attacks. In Whooping-coug- h and
Consumption there is no other remedy
so efficacious, soothing, and helpful.

Low prices are inducements to try
some of the many mixtures or syrups,
made of cheap and ineffective ingredi-
ents, now offered, which, as they con-
tain no curative qualities, can afford
only temporary relief, and are sure to
disappoint the patient. Diseases of tho
Jhroat and lungs demand active and
effective treatment; and it i3 dangerous
experimenting with unknown and cheap
medicines, from the great liability that
these diseases may, while so trifled with,
become deeply seated or incurable. Uso
(Ater's Cherry Pectoral, and you
.may confidently expect the best results.

K it is of . acknowledged curative power
and is as cheap as its careful preparation
and fine ingredients will allow. Emi-Tie- nt

physicians, knowing its composi
ion, prescribe it. The test of half a

century has proven its certainty to euro
all pulmonary complaints not already
beyond the reach of human aid.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
r' --

1 Lowelf, Mass. '

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

D. I. C.
Is an absolute and irresistible cure tor

OKI EC
enness, Intemperance and the use of Opium, To--

., : .4 All
taste, desire and habit of using any of them, ren
dering the taste or desire for any of them perfectly
odious and disarnstina:. Girinar every one perfect
and irresistible control o the sobriety of them
selves and their friends. m

It prevents that absolute phyidcal and moral
prostration that follows the sudden breaking off
rrom mans; Btimuiania or narconci

Package, prepaid, to cure 1 to 5 persons, $2, or at
your druggists, 1.75 per bottle.

Temperance societies should recommend It. It
ia perfectly barmleaa ana nevt:r-iailin- g.

Hop Bitters Mfg. Co., Rochester, N.Y. Sole Agents

II Con orb Care destroys all nain. loosens the
. coutrh. , a.mela the nerves, croducts rest, and nevarf' ' Fuuis w cure.

The IIod Pvd for Stomach. liver eud Kldnevs.
is superior to all others. Cures by absorption. It
is perfect ask druggists.

Tbe Hn Rtttrs Jlfe. C., of RochetUr. N. T. m.V. t)re- -
pare Uvet reaaedtc. aii the Hop Utter, which areinat
vena bei me or inu.iiranl, but the Pamt and Betiifedi-ri-

ever made, making mora cure than ail other reroadiea.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

fiUSt VVell AlleT,
Eust Well DrUls.

TH BEST AND M08rf8U0CE88jTUL
ell borinsr and Frbepctinfif Tools Van.

uiscTureo.
GAS PIPE SHAFTING and Couplings.
The most improved Burface Attachments
Guaranteed to make food wells anywhere.
V-or- much fsster and with, half th laKnr

or any other tools.;
Au?er and Drills work by hand fori honepower.
Drills and Boras oower haTe'eanaurf fnr' 'a,C00fwt.
In use flye years and no failnrea.
Hade from best material and antJ for half

thsi price of others. Bend for circulars.
O. BUmT- -

au T7-lyd- , gt. Jowph, Mo .

dominion virtually of --tlie Lnglisti cap.-talist- s,

who. now, fur the first time, are
about to see themselves confronted by a
really independent and powerful Ameri-
can competition, and that, too, in cir-

cumstances which are altogether unfavor-
able to themselves, and altogether favor
able to our own enterprise.

The importance of this new departure
cap hardly be overstated. It indicates
really a turning-poin- t in the relations of
the two hemispheres. 11 eretolore the
New AVorld has looked exclusively to.
the Old World fcr the capital needed ia
the development ot its resources, rsot m
this country alone," but throughout both
the American continents, railways, tele-pra- ph

lines, improvements of all, sorts,
have been constructed witn money ad
vanced by Europe. It now begins to be
seen that the United States are- - rich
enough and strong enough to enter this
held ot competition also. JNew lorkis
discussing plans for the development of
a railway system in Mexico and ordering
Atlantic cables to compete with Great
Britain for the submarine mastery of
the ocean. Let Congress face
its responsibilities and liberate
our ship-Buildin- g interests from the fatal
burden of our antiquated navigation
laws, and we shall soon see American
skill and American capital once more
contending successfully with Great Brit-
ain for dominion on the surface also of
the seas. Only twenty years have pass
ed away since the purblind policy of the
Republican party struck down our com
mercial marine, then on a level with
that of England, to the position of ap
parently hopeless inferiority which it,

twQ decadeg of misovernmdht have done
may easily be undone by five years of
free ships and free trade, so vast are now
our accumulated resources, we need
is to cut the cords and give American
energy and enterprise fair play.

I have suffered from'a kidnev difficul
ty for the past ten years, accompanied
with nervous spasms. Physicians gave
me but temporary relief, but after using
three and one-ha- lf . bottles of Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, my ner
vous spasms were entirely relieved. My
age is i years. 1 reeommend this great
remedy to all suffering from nervous
troubles. MRS. MARY BEES E.

Easton, Fa.

ews and Observer.
THE NORTH CAROLINA. CONFERENCE.

SECOXD DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The opening exercises-wer- e conducted
by Rev Daniel Culbretb, one of the old
est members of the body.

Several lay delegates came in and
took their seats. Among them were
Hon F C Robbins, Col W F Green and
Mr E J Lilly.

The fourth question was then called:
Who admitted into full connection?

The Bishop called the name3 of L E
Thompson, Daniel L Earnhart, James "E
Bristow, M H Moore, John W Cole and

J McLeod, all of whom passed the ex
animation on the course of studv of the
second year, passed the examination of
cnaracier. were eieciea oear.ons. jinn n.n..; -- - . yz. ,

j,wmvi- -
ence. James J'i linstow was alreadv a
deacon

T J Browning, of this class, not hav
appeared before the examining com- -

... ft . - -

examination oi cnaracier ana was con
tinued in the second vear.

The newly elected deacons were then
canea Deiore me isisnop, ana ne pro
ceeded to propound to them the discip
linary questions.

liy the request ot Kev F G Carra--
way, liev r ii jregram was added to
the committee on public worship

Kev U M Fepper moved the appoint
ment oi a committee on temperance, and
ltev U M Fepper, Mr T U Williams, Kev

11 Gwynn, l)t II T Hudson and Rev
A K Kaven were elected by the coefer
euce to compose this committee.

The twelfth question was then called:
What traveling preachers are elected el
ders?

The name3 of W B Doub. F A Bish
op, J FCraveu, C A Sault, WS Creasy,

J JiiUderiy were called. I hey passed
examination on the course of study ot the
fourth year, passed examination of char
acter and were elected elders, except the
last two, who were already elders.

J T Lyon and V b .Norton also passed
examination of character, and were con
tinued, not having appeared before the
committee of examination.

Rev William Turner and Rev Moses
Baldwin, of the Baptist church, and Rev
Jesse F rage, of the Protestant cnurch,
were introduced to the conference by the
.bishop.

Rev Daniel A Jrield, a local minister,
was elected to elder s orders.

rvrt i - lj ne preacners oi tne tnira year were
called. Five answered, all of whom
passed examination on the course of study
ana examination oi cnaracier, ana were
advanced to the-fourt- h year.

All of the class had not appeared be
fore the committee of examination, and
this question will be taken up again.

becond question, "Who remains on
trial ?" was taken up. This is a large
class, consisting of sixteen young men,
som? of them very promising. The larger
number of them passed the committee on
course of study, some passed on part

the course, and some did not appear
before the committee. All passed ex
amination of character, and part advanc-
ed to the second year, and part continued

the first.
'Rcy John W Lewis, of the committee

Is r-a- from i PimpTe Tropioal Leaf of
Rara Value, and ii a POSITiVK Keaedv
for all th? diseaaea tbat cause paina in the
lower part of the body 'or Torpid I iver
Beadarhei Jaicdice Oizzineso, travel,
Malaria, and all difficulties of the Kidney f,
Liver and Urinary Organs, i'or Female
Diseases, Mo:thlj MenetmationB, and dur-
ing Prenanoy, it has no eqaal. It restores
the crsrans that make the blood, nd hence is
she best Blood Pubifikr. it is the only

Df.wn y that cnrei B itr't's Oisese
Por Diabetes, nee Warner's 8afe Diabetes
Cure. :i

- i

Forsal-b- r DrosTgists and all Eeale-- s at
f1.25 r er bottle. Lareft bmle in the mar-
ket Try it, H. H. WAKN F,n 4 CO,

oct!6 Rochester, NT

unUHHO btops Pianas $125 np. Papei
free. AddressDaniel F. Beatty, Washington
N.J. tec 2 4w

Fl ill's Focial anrt Business manual,
Laws of Etiquette, bibles aDd other saleable
books. Best agents wanted. Address W B
SHEPAKD, 9;Jultcn street, New York

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THK WOKLD-1756- 72 Magnifitent Gift

Bookf; orgeou Juvenile Books, Superb
Bibles end Prayer books almost given away
Gratd Holiday Ca alojrue free.

LEGixAT BROS ,
3 TJeekmaa St- - 0pp. Postoffice, N Y.

dec 7-i-w

New and Very Attractive Styles are
jHow Heady.
BK8T OA..HINBT OB PAR

MASON wOR OFLGA.N8 in the World,
winners cf highest distinction
at every great World' txhiAND bition for thirteen yeara. Pri
ces, f 61. $57, $S6, $84, I ICS,
to $500 and upwaru. For
easy pay o en ts, $8.38 a quarter
and upward. Ctaiog-ne- free.
OlAPUa & HAMLIN OKtiAiN
Co, 154Tromont at, Boston:

46 East 14th Bt, (Union Square) Rew York:
149 Wab&fih Avenue, Chicago. deoi-4- w

HOMESJN-rtEXAS.-

IS TEH TITLE OF

A NEW ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET
Descriptive of tho jot?ntry Along alu tribc- -
taiy to tae Jitieofthe

International and Great North
ern Railroad

nd contains a pood cockty map of the State,
?t aLo oomtins the names and addresses of I

Partner and Planters in Texas who have

Fauns for Sale or Rent,
and those who iU wart Farx Hands for net
vear. A c py of this book will be mailed
free to these who desire reliable information
s.bont Teras upon appliohtion byletceror
postal card to AI.1.KV MeUOY,

General Freight and Paas'r Agent,
d c w I'alestine, 'I exss

m a
Zj5 3 o

T m a

3CO

4 m
a

c e o3X

CifJ y i K c--

PAGE & CO
Manufacturers of

Patent Portable Circular

SAW MILLS.
Also Stationary- ana Portable

6TEAM ENGINES u
5 K. SCHKOEDEE ST.,

EALTIilOBE, MD.

Grist and Flour Mills, Water Wheels, Wood Working
an.jjinyi Macninery, Btuncie aims, circular &awe,r . .npplies, eta send lor catalogue.

- .THEI j

LAURINBURG 1 ENTERPRISE
T8 THE EEar MEDIUM through hlch

to ftGTertue rail and inter Ooods among'
thm people of Kobegon, Uicbmond ana An
on counties, in North Carolina, and in the!

border c unties cf Bouth Carolina. The
merprieei has a large and increasing circa I

lation in the Pee Dee and Cape Fear sections
of this Mate haYin obtained a large cirau
ladon in the latter duitjg the six months it
was published in Fayette rule before its re
moval to Lauriuburg, acd in the former
within the last few months.
2IA.drerti5emcnt will be Inserted by th
month, quarter and yar at reasonable rates.

Addrets, H. I. uoUUFlTlE,
Lawriuburz, N

JustBeceived.
4 EPINS ABORTHEVT cf :Mii;ioery

tx. Gcoda. Call and e them, and s-- e hew
cheap yoi cai tjret a 8tylish Hat, Velvet or
Crare Hor-Dfc- t made to ordr. A nioe line

bucbinjr, Couarv, Cuffs, Tits, Ac , wbith
will be soia at remark soJy low prices. Or
ders solicited for 11 air Work. Call and see
the Latetityies.

MI83 LOTJ. BTTJABT.
Market ft. bet 2d and 3d'

10 v l , txt Wil. DjeinjxIistablihmen !

OB)tracted by American capitalists, ana


